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TEXTE

1. In tro duc tion
From the stone age to the in dus trial re volu tion, ma ter i als have been
the corner stone of each step of the evol u tion of man kind, and are
still dic tat ing our ca pa city to evolve be ne fit ing from the emer gence
of new tech no lo gies that cover either the way to design new ma ter i‐ 
als or the philo sophy to man u fac ture them to reach new ma ter i als
mi cro struc tures.

1

Air craft design changed through the ages, in sym bi osis with the de‐ 
vel op ment of new ma ter i als. How ever, the need to have lighter and
more per form ant air craft was al ways the driver for air craft ma ter i als
in nov a tion.

2

Since Le onardo Da  Vinci’s 15  cen tury fly ing ma chine, the “or‐
nithopter” (fig. 1), ma ter i als were defined in the design. With a wing‐ 
span that was over ten meters, Da Vinci idea was to have a frame
made with pine covered with silk to have a light but strong struc ture.
Da Vinci sketches and ideas were the pre de cessor to mod ern age air‐ 
craft design.
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Fig. 1. Le onardo Da Vinci Design for a Fly ing Ma chine, c. 1488.

(Le onardo Da Vinci, Design for a fly ing ma chine, c.1488, Ac cessed on 06/05/2020, do maine
pub lic, http://www.draw ing sofle onardo.org/)

In the early 1900s, the same philo sophy was used by the Wright
broth ers for the main frame of the Kitty Hawk: tim ber wood covered
with fab ric. The same was chosen for the fu sel age of the Blériot XI
mono plane in France. 1 The main cri teria of ma ter ial se lec tion for the
design of air craft was min imum weight and max imum strength, the
reason why wood was con sidered the best ma ter ial. Weight was the
main cri teria and had to be at its low est since the air craft had to be
powered with the low power en gines avail able at that time (<110kW).
Wood was the an swer be cause it was the most avail able ma ter ial,
with well- known prop er ties and already used in struc tural ap plic a‐ 
tions such as ships, bridges and houses build ing. 2 How ever, be cause
of its highly an iso tropic 3 and vari able mech an ical prop er ties, and its
low en vir on mental res ist ance it be came less vi able for the aero naut‐ 
ical ap plic a tions. It is still used for some com pon ents (spars, ribs, lon‐ 
ger ons, stringers) in some small ul tr a light, aero batic air craft that
carry low loads.

4
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With the in crease of the use of air craft, key cri teria have changed
over the years to in clude tough ness, dur ab il ity, cost and avail ab il ity.

5

The late 1920s have seen the switch from the wood struc ture to the
all metal struc ture driven by the evol u tion of design cri teria of jet air‐ 
craft and heli copters at the be gin ning of World War II. This switch
was em bod ied by the Boe ing 247D in 1933 and the Douglas DC in
1935. 4 After WWII, the need for high- altitude flight re quir ing pres‐ 
sur ised cab ins in the 1940s changed rad ic ally the ma ter ial se lec tion
philo sophy for the air frame, fu sel age and en gine ma ter i als to meet
the need of higher per form ance hence high- strength ma ter i als.

6

Fly ing ex per i ence brought other chal lenges that was not thought of
in the ori ginal designs. Dam age tol er ance and fa tigue res ist ance be‐ 
came main re quire ments in struc tural air craft com pon ents when
fatal fail ures oc curred in the 1950s. 5 It had to in teg rate con sid er a‐ 
tions linked to cor ro sion since mech an ical fail ures was shown in
many in stances to hap pen where cor ro sion oc curs. 6

7

Ma ter i als and pro cesses en gin eer ing had to come to the res cue at
each step of the evol u tion of ma ter i als se lec tion for the aero naut ical
in dustry. It did and still does. It stud ies the use of the right ma ter ial,
pro cessed with the right tech no logy to achieve the needed per form‐ 
ance of a com pon ent at the low est pos sible cost. Since the 1980s, it
in teg rates other re quire ments linked to en vir on mental con sid er a‐ 
tions. As a mat ter of fact, air craft fuel con sump tion for ex ample is
now not only con sidered a cost issue but also an en vir on mental prob‐ 
lem since it im plies the emis sion of green house gas. Also, ma ter i als
and pro cesses se lec tion to im prove sur face per form ance of com pon‐ 
ents (cor ro sion, wear, ab ra sion) must re con sider the use of toxic
products such as cad mium or chro mates in the chem ical pro cesses.
En vir on mental laws have re stric ted sev eral products and is get ting
more strin gent. 7 It is now one of the most im port ant focus in the
stra tegic plan of the air craft in dustry, ex pressed in the last In ter na‐ 
tional Civil Avi ation Or gan iz a tion (ICAO) en vir on mental re port, for
the de vel op ment of sus tain able al tern at ive tech no lo gies. 8

8

Ma ter i als and pro cesses se lec tion de cision mak ing for air craft design
is a dif fi cult task, in volving a trade- off between mech an ical and en‐ 
vir on mental re quire ments, as well as eco nom ical con sid er a tions by
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Fig. 2. His tor ical timeline show ing the in tro duc tion of design cri teria for ma ter i- 

als se lec tion for air craft com pon ents.

(A. P. Mour itz, In tro duc tion in Aerospace Ma ter i als (Saw ston: Wood head Pub lish ing Lim ited,
2012), p. 15)

keep ing in mind sus tain ab il ity for the planet and hu man kind health
and wealth. It has to be done fast and with min imum cost.

This is how new ap proaches came to the res cue. In the 1990s ma ter i‐ 
als sci ence and en gin eer ing had evolved and a re volu tion in the de‐ 
vel op ment of the ma ter i als by design ap proach star ted, away from
the trial- and-error de vel op ment meth ods used so far. This ap proach
is based on ma ter i als sci ence and tech no logy know ledge ac cu mu‐ 
lated through the years and gathered in mod ern data bases. It takes
ad vant age of the evol u tion of com pu ta tional and ma ter i als char ac ter‐ 
iz a tion tools as well as ad vanced stat ist ical ana lysis meth ods. 9 Fol‐ 
low ing this philo sophy, the 21  cen tury marked the shift to a new era
of ma ter i als se lec tion a new dis cip line, in teg rated com pu ta tional ma‐ 
ter i als en gin eer ing (ICME), came out and start trans form ing the way
to design products through the design of the ma ter ial and the pro‐ 
cesses that they would be made of and with. This ap proach ac cel er‐ 
ated in nov a tion by cut ting the ma ter i als de vel op ment cycle time by
half and show ing a faster and more ef fi cient way to offer to the in‐ 
dustry new ma ter i als and pro cesses for a given ap plic a tion. 10 The
air craft in dustry is tak ing ad vant age of this ap proach 11 and sev eral
ma ter i als are show ing up in “no time” to re solve the mul tiple cri teria
of ma ter i als se lec tion for air craft com pon ents design that evolved
through the years as shown in fig. 2.

10
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Ma ter i als se lec tion of the three mains struc tures of an air craft, air‐ 
frame, en gine and land ing gears, will be con sidered in this art icle.
Power and con trol sys tems are the brain that drives the func tion of
these struc tures, but they will not be ad dressed here.

11

2. The choice of alu minum (Al) al ‐
loys – the old est “fly ing” metal lic
ma ter ial
Alu minum is the old est metal lic ma ter ial used in the air craft in dustry.
The Wright broth ers used it in the propul sion sys tem of their 1903
first air plane. The se lec tion cri teria had to cover the need to power
their air craft with a 15kW en gine without in creas ing drastic ally its
weight. They had to mount their cast- iron four ho ri zontal in line cyl‐ 
in ders in a crank case that would also carry the en gine cool ing water
which evap or a tion provide the hot air needed for the fuel com bus‐ 
tion. Light weight, low thermal con duct iv ity and cor ro sion res ist ance
were met by cast aluminum- base alloy with 8% weight (wt) cop per
(Cu) they have se lec ted for the crank case. 12 The raw ma ter ial was
provided from a local Pitt s burgh com pany, re named later Alcoa (Alu‐ 
minum Com pany of Amer ica). The Wrights opened a new era for the
use of alu minum al loys in the design of air craft en gines.

12

In the 1920s, alu minum al loys re placed wood for the wing, the fu sel‐ 
age and the air frame design of lar ger air craft that had to sup port
higher pres sure load ing that wood could not with stand. In ad di tion,
low weight re quire ments had still to be met which alu minum al loys
provided with its 2.8 g/cm  dens ity com pared to other ex ist ing ma‐ 
ter i als such as steels with a dens ity more than twice that of alu‐ 
minum. Not to for get its cost that is below all ma ter i als used in the
air craft in dustry, wood in cluded, given the abund ance of this ma ter ial
but mostly thanks to the tech no lo gical break through that happened
in 1886 with the dis cov ery of its cost- effective Hall- Héroult ex trac‐ 
tion pro cess. Be fore this re volu tion ary dis cov ery, alu minium was
con sidered as pre cious as sil ver be cause it was very tricky and com‐ 
plex to ex tract it from its ore, baux ite. C.M. Hall (and his sis ter Julia!)
in Ohio (USA) and P. L. T. Héroult in Paris (France) worked, sim ul tan‐ 
eously and un know ingly, on an elec tro chem ical ef fi cient pro cess. 13 It

13
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was com mer cial ized by the Pitt s burgh Re duc tion Com pany that be‐ 
came Alcoa Inc. Since its dis cov ery, the evol u tion of sci ence and
tech no logy per mits the drastic in crease of the pro cess ef fi ciency, 14

and ad dress ing its major en vir on mental is sues 15 chan ging rad ic ally
the per cep tion of alu minium.

Alu minum al loys offer a wide range of prop er ties linked to their
chem istry, their mech an ical pro cessing and heat treat ment. Their
tend ency to harden by age ing was dis covered in the early 1900s by
Al fred Wilm. 16 He no ticed that after water quench ing, alu minum al‐ 
loys hard ness changes with time at room tem per at ure, and could be
ac cel er ated at higher tem per at ure. This phe nomenon called pre cip it‐ 
a tion harden ing, con trolled by time and tem per at ure, al lows Alu‐ 
minium al loys to achieve a myriad of mech an ical prop er ties and made
them ideal can did ates for crit ical parts such as air frames, land ing
gears com pon ents, na celles and gear box cas ings for en gines. Alu‐ 
minum harden ing could hap pen only if the ma ter ial is al loyed with
other ele ments such as cop per, zinc, man ganese, mag nesium but al‐ 
loy ing re duces the cor ro sion res ist ance of pure alu minium. It is in the
late 1920s that dif fer ent meth ods to im prove the cor ro sion res ist ance
of alu minum al loys were de veloped: clad ding with pure alu minum,
an od iz ing. An od iz ing is a pro cess that pro duces, by chem ical re ac tion
between an acid solu tion and the sur face, a thick res ist ant alu minium
oxide very ef fect ive to pro tect the al loys against cor ro sion in ag‐ 
gress ive en vir on ments. These pro cesses added at trac tion to alu‐ 
minum al loys.

14

In the 1930s, Alcoa is sued the first ver sion of a high- strength alu‐ 
minum alloy that was used for the DC3, the first all- aluminum com‐ 
mer cial air craft and num ber of US planes dur ing World War II. It is
be lieved that alu minum con trib uted to the fall of Ger man Nazis.
Between 1933 and 1938 Ger many was the largest pro du cer of alu‐ 
minum, prin cipal ele ment needed to build air plane mil it ary fleets for
com bats while the other coun tries faced alu minum short age. Elec tri‐ 
city short age put Ger many be hind, elec tri city being the main en ergy
needed for the ex trac tion of alu minum from baux ite, its prin cipal ore.
Be cause of the abund ance of hy dro elec tri city in the US and Canada,
the al lies had more than enough alu minum to build their mil it ary air‐ 
craft. Did this his tor ical role that alu minum played dur ing WWII
helped it keep ing its ad vant age ous spot in the air craft in dustry? The

15
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real istic (and less ro mantic) way to an swer this ques tion, is to say that
alu minum avail ab il ity, af ford ab il ity and dens ity played the biggest
role in an in dustry where cost and weight were, and still are, the
biggest chal lenges. 17 The ef fort to in crease alu minum al loys strength
was pur sued far bey ond World War II, and sev eral high- strength alu‐ 
minum al loys were de veloped for the air craft in dustry to in crease
their spe cific strength. The 7000 series (aluminum- zinc, Al-Zn, based
al loys) are the highest strength alu minum al loys used in the in dustry,
closely fol lowed by the 2000 series (aluminum- copper, Al-Cu, based
al loys). The de vel op ment of these al loys had over come sev eral is sues
en countered at the early stage of their use. For in stance, the dam age
tol er ance cri teria were in tro duced in the design of 7000 and 2000
high- strength Al- alloys air craft com pon ents when three Comet jet
air planes crashed in the 1950s due to pre ma ture fa tigue fail ure in
high stress con cen tra tion areas of the fu sel age. 18 These al loys with
im proved chem istry and heat treat ments, de veloped in the 1970s, are
still used today for air frame and sev eral land ing gears com pon ents in
new air craft.

The quest for higher spe cific strength for alu minum al loys in creased
in the 1980s, and aluminum- lithium al loys (Al-Li) with their lower
dens ity made their way. The role of Li on Al- alloys strength was stud‐ 
ied very early in the 20  cen tury. This de vel op ment was ac cel er ated
dur ing the cold war in the United States and the So viet Union where
the first Al- Mg-Li al loys, with the low est dens ity ever achieved for Al- 
alloys, were used for the fu sel age of the So viet VTOL (Ver tical take- 
off and Land ing) Yak-36 and Yak-38 jet fight ers in the early 1970s. It
was shown that 1wt % Li in Al provides a dens ity re duc tion of 3%,
while in creas ing mod u lus of elasti city by 6%. The first mod ern Al-Li
alloy was de veloped in the early 1980s by adding Cop per (Cu). It was
fol lowed in the 1990s by the second and third gen er a tion of Al- Cu-Li
al loys with dif fer ent Li/Cu ratio. The newly de veloped third gen er a‐ 
tion (al loys: AA2395, AA2055, AA2099, AA2196 and AA2043) of fers, in
ad di tion to the weight ad vant age (dens ity 2.6-2.7g/cm ), an in crease
of strength, frac ture tough ness, fa tigue life and cor ro sion res ist ance
by a wise com bin a tion of al loy ing ele ments and ther mo mech an ical
pro cessing cap able of shap ing the op timum mi cro struc ture. De sign‐ 
ers add it in their choice for en hanced design des pite their man u fac‐ 
tur ing cost. 19 These al loys are used in the form of sheet, plates and

16
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Fig. 3. Es tim ated weight sav ings for the lower wing skin of Bom bardier C- series

(2024:tra di onal Al- alloys, 2199: Al-Li al loys).

(C. Gi um marra, “New Alu minum Lith ium Al loys for Aerospace Ap plic a tions”, pro ceed ing of
the 3rd in ter na tional con fer ence on light metals tech no logy con fer ence, 24-26 septem ber

2007, Saint- Sauveur, Que bec (Canada), Kumar Sadayapan and Mahi Sahoo Ed it ors)

ex tru sions, which pro cessing is the guar an tee of achiev ing the en‐ 
hanced prop er ties. Un like the con ven tional 2000 and 7000 series,
third gen er a tion Al-Li al loys give their best when they are ex truded
not die- forged, which lim its their use for large land ing gear com pon‐ 
ents (main fit ting, shock strut cyl in ders). How ever, they can be found
in dif fer ent air craft struc ture com pon ents such as, to name a few, the
lon geron and bulk head of the F16 fighter jet as a re place ment of the
con ven tional 2124 alloy, in the inner wing struc ture of Air bus350 and
lower wing skin of Air bus380. Be cause they offer good cryo genic
prop er ties, they are used for aerospace launch vehicles and cryo genic
tank age for the Space X Fal con 9 fuel and ox id izer tank and the US
Space Shuttle ex ternal tank. 20 In the Bom bardier com mer cial jet, the
C- series (now Air bus A220), Al-Li al loys con sti tute 24% of the lower
wing, stringers and the fu sel age skin. They provide a weight re duc‐ 
tion of 25% for the lower wing com pared to the tra di tional 2000 Al- 
alloys series when their dens ity and dam age tol er ance cap ab il it ies are
used in the design (fig. 3).
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Fig. 4. The Evol u tion of fan blade design at Pratt & Whit ney.

(A. Ep stein, academieairespace.com, the Pratt & Whit ney Pure Power Geared Tur bofan en- 
gine, 2015, ac cessed on 05/09/2019: https://academieairespace.com/wp- content/up- 

loads/2018/05/prattw.pdf)

Al-Li alloy is em ployed for the fan blade of the PW1000G Pratt &
Whit ney Pure Power geared tur bofan that powers the C- series. For
this ap plic a tion, former fan blades gen er a tion was made with 3D
woven fiber re in forced Poly mer Mat rix Com pos ite (PMC) but
Aluminum- Lithium opened the era of hy brid metal lic fan blades and
won the battle against PMC (fig.4), the main com pet itor of Al- alloys
which de vel op ment is based on its very at tract ive high spe cific
strength. The in cent ive be hind the huge R&D ef fort that the alu‐ 
minum in dustry has put for the de vel op ment of the Al-Li third gen er‐ 
a tion is cer tainly to get ahead PMC.

17

Alu minum al loys were the main ma ter i als used for com mer cial jet
until the ad vent of poly mer mat rix com pos ites (PMC), but the race is
not over. Even though there is an in crease tend ency to use com pos ite
ma ter i als for the air frames of air craft, Al- alloys are still about 60% of
the struc tural weight of a trans port air craft. The Alu minium in dustry
along with the aero nautic in dustry is still put ting a lot of ef fort and
re sources to de velop higher spe cific strength ma ter i als by adding

18
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new al loy ing ele ments in ex ist ing al loys. Scan dium is a rare earth that
could be the next ele ment to re vo lu tion ize the use of alu minum al‐ 
loys. 21

3. The use of high- strength steels
in the air craft in dustry – Provid ‐
ing strength
Steels are ba sic ally an alloy of iron (Fe) and car bon (C) that may con‐ 
tain ad di tional al loy ing ele ments de pend ing on the prop er ties
needed. Car bon provide hard ness and the other ele ments such as
chro mium, nickel (Ni), va na dium (V) and other trans ition ele ments
provide cor ro sion, wear, and im prove tough ness of high car bon
steels. Car bon is the ele ment that gov erns harden ing of steels by heat
treat ment. The secret is “Martens ite”. Martens ite is an iron- carbon
meta stable phase pro duced in steel mi cro struc ture by shear ing the
atomic ar range ment of iron when it is quenched from high tem per at‐ 
ure.

19

Iron, the steels base metal, marked the his tory of man kind with “the
iron age” and has noth ing to envy to alu minum. How ever, it is not the
“aerospace sweet heart” ma ter ial as alu minum was (and is). Steel con‐ 
sump tion in the world amounts to more than 90% of all metals and is
only 5 to 8% of the air frame weight in air craft and heli copters, and 7
to 20% of the total weight of com mer cial and mil it ary air craft. Nev er‐ 
the less, steels are the ma ter i als that provide the highest strength
com pared to all other ma ter i als. 22

20

Thus, their use is lim ited to safety- critical struc tural com pon ents,
and for parts where space is lim ited in the air craft. They are mainly
found in land ing gears and en gines, and very little in the air frame.
This lim it a tion is linked to weight lim it a tion cri teria in the design of
air craft aer o struc ture. With a dens ity ran ging from 7.75 to 8.05g/cm ,
steels com pensate with their high strength that provides a spe cific
strength more at tract ive for high load bear ing parts.

21

3

High- strength steels’ max imum res ist ance ranges from 1500 to
2300 Mpa com pared to high- strength alu minum al loys (500-

22
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700 Mpa) and carbon- epoxy com pos ite ma ter i als which strength var‐ 
ies from 750 to 1000 Mpa.

Low- alloyed high- strength steels are the main ma ter i als used for
land ing gear parts (low- alloyed refer to al loy ing ele ments amount
lower than 5wt %), wing root at tach ments and flap tracks in the air‐ 
frame as well as for some en gine pylons design. The low- alloyed steel
named 4340 that was de veloped dur ing World War II was the primary
steel used at the early age of mod ern air craft in dustry. It was mod i‐ 
fied through the years by adding low amounts of sil icon (Si), va na‐ 
dium (V), mo lyb denum (Mo) and in creas ing car bon (C). This gives
birth in the 1960s to the 4340M (or 300M) with higher static and fa‐ 
tigue strengths (from 1930 to 2070  Mpa for the ul ti mate tensile
strength), higher tem per at ure cap ab il ity without re du cing tough ness
and ductil ity.

23

The in tro duc tion of the va cuum arc remelt ing tech no logy in the early
1950s as a new so lid i fic a tion pro cess, im proved the clean li ness, thus
the dur ab il ity of either low- alloyed or high- alloyed steels that are still
used today for new designs. It im proves drastic ally land ing gear
design that needed ma ter i als that sup port load ing dur ing land ing,
taxi ing and take- off, but also al lows design ing smal ler land ing gears
for air craft that are in need to re duce the size of land ing gear wells
dur ing the flight. 23

24

Des pite their suc cess, high- strength low- alloyed steels are not al‐ 
ways the ideal ma ter i als for crit ical com pon ents that should have
high dam age tol er ance. Frac ture tough ness being a very im port ant
prop erty for such com pon ents under con tinu ous high dy namic load‐ 
ing, low- alloyed steels are not the best in class, es pe cially in con di‐ 
tions where cor ro sion is likely to occur. In ad di tion, they are not able
to with stand high tem per at ures given the in stabil ity of Martens ite
that soften when tem per at ure in creases. The max imum tem per at ure
these steels can bear is around 300°C.

25

In the 1980s, the Rus sian in dustry via the All- Russia In sti tute for Air‐ 
craft Ma ter i als (VIAM) pushed for the de vel op ment of new steels (the
VKS series), called “high- strength me dium al loyed steels”. These
steels are me dium car bon steels (%C lower than in 300M) with the
same al loy ing ele ments than 300M ex cept co balt was added, as well
as sil icon, nickel and mo lyb denum, with amounts not ex ceed ing 3wt

26
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% and 7wt % for the highest. VIAM worked with the chem istry of the
ma ter ial without drastic changes, but mainly on the thermo- 
mechanical pro cessing. 24 In the wake of the 21  cen tury, they
achieved strength as high as 2300 Mpa with a frac ture tough ness al‐ 
most twice of 300M steel, and higher tem per at ure cap ab il it ies for the
highest Sil icon con tent ver sion (550°C). 25

st

Thus, adding more al loy ing ele ments in steels to achieve higher steel
per form ance was es sen tial. In the 1960s, in the middle of the cold
war, the USA and the So viet Union, de veloped dif fer ent classes of
high- alloyed steel with high- strength and im proved frac ture tough‐ 
ness for high load bear ing com pon ents with high Nickel, Co balt and
Mo lyb denum con tent. Their de vel op ment was driven by the am bi tion
of en gine de signer to build more ef fi cient and more re li able com pon‐ 
ents in a very com pet it ive field. The so- called Mar aging fam ily was
born. It has very low car bon con tent (<0.03wt %), and with a tensile
strength ran ging from 1780 to 2400 Mpa they were used for in dus trial
ap plic a tions other than the air craft in dustry (chem ical plants, tool,
dies). 26

27

It is the high amount of al loy ing ele ments (up to 35wt % in total) that
are in the heart of the harden ing mech an ism of these steels. This
mech an ism is dif fer ent from the low- alloyed steels’ that are hardened
by high car bon Martens ite. Even if the basic mi cro struc ture of these
steels is still Martens ite (but low- carbon), the harden ing is provided
by a mi cro struc tural mech an ism called “pre cip it a tion or sec ond ary
harden ing” which is the form a tion of very small pre cip it ates within
the Martens ite mat rix. This harden ing mech an ism provides higher
frac ture tough ness and tem per at ure res ist ance that make them the
best can did ates for en gine load bear ing parts, es pe cially for tur bine
shaft that re quires high frac ture tough ness and ultra- high strength at
high tem per at ure.

28

In the late 1980s, the first born of the Aer met fam ily (Aer met 100) was
de veloped to ful fill a need for tough and strong ma ter ial for the ar‐ 
rest ing shaft of the US Navy F/A18 fighter air craft. This class of steel
has a car bon con tent higher than the Mar agings (0.2-0.3wt %) with a
tensile strength vary ing from 1930 to 2400 Mpa. More re cently, Gen‐ 
eral Elec trics de veloped a new ma ter ial close to the Aer met, GE1014,
for the en gine shaft of the GE90-115B, the GEnx en gines and the Rolls
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Royce TRENT1000. It was fol lowed in France by the ML340 steel de‐ 
veloped by Au bert&Duval and pushed by Snecma, the French air craft
en gine com pany now owned by Safran Group. ML340 (2200 Mpa), is
very close to the Aer met fam ily, but with lower Co balt con tent to re‐ 
spond to more de mand ing re quire ments for the new Leap en gine
that powers the A320Neo and the B737Max. 27 The main short com ing
of high- alloyed ma ter i als is cost given the high amount of less af ford‐ 
able al loy ing ele ments, es pe cially co balt, and be cause of their longer
heat treat ment cycle com pared with low- alloyed high- strength
steels. Aer met and Mar aging steels were de veloped in the United
States driven by mil it ary ap plic a tions. How ever, these ma ter i als could
not beat low- alloyed steels for land ing gear com pon ents. Their use
for land ing gear parts is still con fined to mil it ary air craft. Des pite
their lower frac ture tough ness, low- alloyed steels, mainly 4340 and
300M steels are still very pop u lar. The reason is that dam age tol er‐ 
ance concept that re quires higher tol er ance to crack propaga tion and
high frac ture tough ness is used only for the design of mil it ary air craft
land ing gears. Com mer cial air craft land ing gears de sign ers still use
the “safe life” ap proach to design crit ical parts which is built on the
(un real istic) as sump tion that com pon ents will achieve the de signed
life (de term ined by test ing and mod i fied by a safety factor) without
the de vel op ment of dam age. Low- alloyed high- strength steels can
then make it.

One com mon Achille’s heel of all these steels, either the low- alloyed
or high- alloyed steels, is their poor cor ro sion res ist ance. Cor ro sion is
a big issue for high- strength steels be cause it can in duce fail ure by
stress- corrosion crack ing and re duces drastic ally their fa tigue res ist‐ 
ance. Thus, they must be pro tec ted with coat ings along with sev eral
lay ers of primer and paint. Des pite these pre cau tions, main in ter ven‐ 
tions in main ten ance and over haul are linked to cor ro sion. As a mat‐ 
ter of fact, cor ro sion is the reason of the re jec tion of more than 80%
of parts, mainly low- alloyed high- strength steel parts, dur ing the
over haul of land ing gears. In ad di tion, en vir on mental reg u la tion
comes into the pic ture to re strict cor ro sion pro tec tion coat ings, ex‐ 
tens ively used for steel parts, that use haz ard ous chem ic als such as
cad mium and chro mates.

30

Even though the air craft com munity is put ting a lot of ef fort to re‐ 
place these products, the chal lenge is still on. One way to go around
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it is to use stain less steels that will not re quire to be coated for cor‐ 
ro sion res ist ance. Stain less steels are defined as 12wt % chro mium
min imum steels. Tra di tional high- corrosion res ist ance stain less
steels are low- carbon steels with high amounts of chro mium, nickel
and mo lyb denum that provide the good cor ro sion res ist ance. How‐ 
ever, their low car bon con tent pre vents the form a tion of martens ite
which is needed for high strength. In the wake of the 21  cen tury, the
US De part ment of De fense man dated Questek, a Ma ter i als by design
com pany, to find a ma ter ial as strong as low- alloyed high- strength
steels but with bet ter cor ro sion res ist ance for air craft land ing gears.
Over two years a new ma ter ial, Fer rium S53, was de veloped for crit‐ 
ical land ing gear parts and was used for the roll pins of the C-5 mil it‐ 
ary air craft, the truck beam of the Ker osene car rier KC135, the Main
Land ing Gear pis ton of mil it ary train ing air craft T-38 and T-45 and
was qual i fied for the Sikor sky MH-60S heli copter rotor shaft. Fer rium
S53 opened a new era of e- materials de veloped mostly be hind a com‐ 
puter than in front of a labor at ory fur nace. 28 A big deal of other ma‐ 
ter i als was born from the same ap proach to cover dif fer ent needs,
from mil it ary heli copter trans mis sion gear boxes, to high per form‐ 
ance stain less gear and bear ing steels for the Navy. 29 How ever, these
steels did not make their way for com mer cial air craft mainly be cause
of the cost and cer ti fic a tion re quire ments that are more strin gent for
com mer cial air craft, a path that mil it ary air craft don’t have to go
through.

st

A big activ ity is on go ing around the de vel op ment of new high- 
strength steels for air craft ap plic a tions. It triggered a huge move ment
in the ma ter i als sci ence and en gin eer ing world and opened new ways
of design ing and de vel op ing ma ter i als and pro cesses. Even if the
land ing gear in dustry for com mer cial air craft is be hind, it is still to
see if the en vir on mental pres sure will push to ward the de vel op ment
of new coat ing solu tions for the ex ist ing steels or the ad op tion of
new steels. The air craft en gine build ers don’t have to ask this ques‐ 
tion. All the steel de vel op ment for the whole air craft in dustry was
driven by the en gine build ers, thus the in dustry has already on the
shelf a load of new steels that ful fill all the air craft com pon ent re‐ 
quire ments. Today, the re main ing chal lenge that the air craft in dustry
must deal with, is cost and raw ma ter ial avail ab il ity.
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4. Ti tanium al loys – the “in- 
between” ma ter ial
Ti tanium (Ti) was named after the ti tans, the gi ants of the Greek
myth o logy, sons of mother earth (Gaia) and father sky (Ur anus). Mat‐ 
thew H. Klaporth, the Ger man chem ist who iden ti fied its oxide, Ru‐ 
tile, in 1795, gave it this name, a pre mon i tion to what ti tanium will be‐ 
come. In the 18th cen tury, ti tanium was known by its ores, Ru tile a Ti- 
oxide and Il men ite a com bined Fe- Mn-Ti oxide.

33

The his tory of ti tanium is a con tem por ary one, it does not go to an‐ 
cient ages like iron. Pure ti tanium was ex trac ted in the be gin ning of
the 20th cen tury (1910), more than 200 years after the first dis cov ery
of its ores (il men ite, ru tile) in 1791. M. A. Hunter gave his name to the
first known pro cess for the ex trac tion of ti tanium by so dium re duc‐ 
tion. Des pite the at tract ive form and pur ity of the Ti product, the low
ef fi ciency and con trol of this pro cess re mained an issue. In 1932, Wil‐ 
liam J. Kroll star ted the ex trac tion of ductile ti tanium and de veloped
in 1938 a bet ter con trolled method known today as the “Kroll pro‐ 
cess”, that beat the Hunter pro cess and be came the basis of mod ern
ti tanium pro duc tion. 30 The pro cess in volves high tem per at ures to
ex tract Ti chlor ides from the ores (950°C) and then re duce it with
mag nesium (Mg) to pro duce Ti sponge (so called be cause of the por‐ 
ous nature of the product) that is crushed and pack aged into “drums”,
the form in which Ti is sold. The high en ergy needed for the metal
ex trac tion pro cess and its low ef fi ciency play a big role in the cost of
Ti, there fore sci ent ists did not give up on work ing to dis cover new
meth ods for a lower cost and bet ter Ti product, 31 what the air craft
needs badly!

34

Ti tanium dens ity (4.5g/cm ) is between alu minum and iron, and is
the fourth more abund ant metals after alu minum, iron and mag‐ 
nesium. Since its first ex trac tion as a metal, it was clear that it has
ex cel lent cor ro sion res ist ance and in ter est ing mech an ical prop er ties
that com bine strength and ductil ity. Thus, it did not take long since
the air craft in dustry iden ti fied it as the ma ter ial of the fu ture in a
situ ation where it was clear that strength to weight ratio is cru cial for
the in dustry. In 1950, the “Ti tanium in dustry” was launched in the
USA, So viet Union, Japan and United King dom. Ti tanium is the only
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post- war ma ter ial but is defi n itely the “cold war ma ter ial”. In the USA,
the US Air force took under its wing the de vel op ment of Ti- alloys for
jet en gine ap plic a tions. Gen eral Don ald Putt, the Air Force Re search
& De vel op ment rep res ent at ive de clared in 1949�

Our ma ter i als prob lem is the major lim it ing factor in our present
per form ance of jet air craft and en gines… Much work has been done
on high- temperature steels, in clud ing em ploy ment of al loy ing ele ‐
ments such as Columbium (Niobium) and chro mium. Ti tanium is
com ing into the pic ture very defi n itely. It has par tic u lar at tract ive ‐
ness be cause it is not a stra tegic ma ter ial. There is a lot of it right in
the earth around us. 32

This sets the tone for the air craft in dustry de vel op ment ini ti at ives of
Ti- alloys.
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In the late 1950s tre mend ous sci entific know ledge was reached on
the mi cro struc tural char ac ter ist ics of Ti- alloys, and around their
mech an ical be ha viour. In the UK, new ti tanium al loy ing pro duc tion
plants made bil lets and forged bars by for ging Ti- alloys in gots and
con ver ted them in use ful shapes. They took ad vant age of the UK steel
for ging in dustry wide ex per i ence in the mat ter. In 1957, 5 dif fer ent Ti- 
alloys were pro duced by Ti tanium, ICI Metals Di vi sion (now IMI- 
Imperial Metal In dus tries) in Birm ing ham (UK). The R&D ef fort
showed the im port ance of some al loy ing ele ments such as alu minum
for the high tem per at ure res ist ance, as well as va na dium, mo lyb‐ 
denum and chro mium for strength. The im pact of these ele ments on
the mi cro struc ture and hence the mech an ical prop er ties was stud ied
ex tens ively. The mi cro struc tural changes that these al loys ex per i ence
dur ing heat treat ment were in vest ig ated and the now well- known
classes of Ti- alloys has been es tab lished (alpha, alpha- beta and beta
classes). 33
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So, why ti tanium al loys are not all over the place in the air craft? Ti
dens ity, strength (higher than alu minum) that could be re tained up to
600°C (higher than all high- strength steels), its par tic u larly high cor‐ 
ro sion res ist ance that don’t re quire cor ro sion res ist ance pro cessing
and coat ing (un like alu minum al loys and steels), its avail ab il ity all over
the world (Amer icas, Europe, Asia, Africa, Aus tralia), made it the best
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can did ate for an in dustry des per ately in search of cost and weight
re duc tion. What’s the deal?

When ti tanium pro duc tion in dustry star ted boom ing in the 1950s, the
air craft in dustry was not the only re cip i ent of the metal. The pre‐ 
dom in ant users of Ti ores are the pro du cers of pig ments for paints. In
the 1970s only 10% of the Ti ores was util ized for Ti metal pro duc tion.
In ad di tion, the two min er als used to pro duce Ti are, as noted pre vi‐ 
ously, Ru tile and Il men ite. The pro duc tion of Ti from Ru tile was pre‐
ferred since the be gin ning be cause of its avail ab il ity as sand. The
world re serve of Il men ite is mainly avail able in rocks. Sand is easier to
in tro duce in a man u fac tur ing pro cess, hence the ex tens ive use of Ru‐ 
tile. How ever, Ru tile is much rare and since the 1970’s the re serves of
ru tile were de pleted. 34
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In ad di tion to the avail ab il ity issue, and des pite all the im press ive
work done a dec ade after launch ing the pro grams for the de vel op‐ 
ment of Ti- alloys for the air craft in dustry, a lot had to be done. The
en thu si asm around the de vel op ment of Ti- alloys had to be re frained
to ad dress dif fer ent is sues that the air craft in dustry takes ser i ously.
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In the US, the de vel op ment of Ti- alloys after Gen eral Putt de clar a tion
could not be re traced as in the UK, ex cept for the med ical use, cer‐ 
tainly be cause it was con fined to mil it ary ap plic a tions that were kept
in ab so lute secrecy. The first known air craft design pro gram that
used Ti- alloys was the Lock heed A-12 re con nais sance air craft pro‐ 
duced between 1962 and 1964 that was con struc ted mainly with ti‐ 
tanium. It was fol lowed by Lock heed SR-71 black bird highly clas si fied
pro gram that flew from 1964 to 1998. The air craft was 93% made of
Ti- alloys. The al loys used in this pro gram were iron ic ally bought from
the So viet Union under many dis guises to pre vent the So vi ets to dis‐ 
cover their real use. 35 Ac cord ing to Clar ence L. John son, 36 the brain
be hind the SR-71 Black bird, it was Ti- alloy B120 that was used for the
for ward fu sel age, the skins and the wings, Vanadium- Chromium-
Aluminum alloy and be longs to the -Ti al loys high strength fam ily
(1172  Mpa, tensile strength in the solu tion and aged con di tion). Ti‐ 
tanium al loys were the only al tern at ive for the wings given the sur‐ 
face tem per at ure (up to 320°C) reached dur ing the high- speed
flights. Two other al loys were used, A1110AT, and ex truded C-120AV
for the fu sel age lon ger ons. The lat ter is the well- known Ti64 alloy,
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the most used Ti- alloy in the in dustry, in clud ing the air craft in‐ 
dustry. 37

We now know that dur ing the de vel op ment and flight of the SR-71
pro gram, NASA, Lock heed and its sup pli ers (Ti tanium Metals Cor por‐ 
a tion now TIMET, Wyman Gor don) used the air craft as a fly ing labor‐ 
at ory to ad vance know ledge on the ma ter i als used and file sev eral is‐ 
sues posed using Ti- alloys: The sens it iv ity of the ma ter ial to chlor ine
and other halo gens found in water and other solu tions used in man u‐ 
fac tur ing, the in com pat ib il ity with cadmium- plated tools, sens it iv ity
to some cut ting flu ids, mach in ab il ity is sues, for ging of large com pon‐ 
ents such as na celle rings and land ing gear parts. The R&D was done
in the same time as the pro duc tion of the air craft!
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Nearly at the same time than in the US, the So viet Union de cided in
the early 1950s to in vest in the de vel op ment of Ti- alloys. The tech no‐ 
logy to pro duce ti tanium in gots, meet ing the air craft clean li ness re‐ 
quire ments was ready in 1954. The next step for the So viet Union was
to de velop and pro duce in a time span of max imum 6 years, two types
of Ti- alloys, high- strength and high- temperature res ist ance 38 to get
ahead of the US in the race to space. In 1961, high- strength Ti- alloys
with tensile strength up to1200 Mpa (VT22m, VT31, VT32 and VT15)
were ready and used in the “Lun ok hod”, the first lunar rover sent in
1970 to the moon. High- temperature al loys were de veloped to with‐ 
stand tem per at ure up to 600°C. 39 The So viet Union worked on the
de vel op ment and cer ti fic a tion of all classes of Ti- alloys. Un like the US
that had prob lems to forge large com pon ents for the SR 71, the Rus si‐ 
ans used their ex per i ence and in fra struc ture (large presses) already
in place to pro duce Ti- alloys near net shape for gings to re duce the
ma ter ial re moval by ma chin ing. Sev eral works were con duc ted to un‐ 
der stand the for ging pro cess and its im pact on the mi cro struc ture of
dif fer ent Ti- alloys; the idea is to keep the same alloy chem istry and
change the pro cess to im prove the mech an ical prop er ties. The Ti- 
alloys de veloped in Rus sia found their ap plic a tions in sev eral Rus sian
air craft pro grams either mil it ary or com mer cial.

43

Ti tanium saga is unique, it is the most re cent ma ter ial known for the
air craft in dustry (70 years) and still it was used for crit ical ap plic a tion
at its young est age (around 15 years after its in cep tion). Its his tory is
paved with hope and de cep tion. It was thought at the be gin ning that
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it will re solve ma ter ial cost is sues be cause it is not a stra tegic ma ter‐ 
ial. How ever nearly 20 years after the be gin ning of its in dus trial use,
the planet was de pleted of one of its im port ant ore, ru tile, and the re‐ 
duc tion of the re main ing one, il men ite, is a very touchy and energy- 
intensive pro cess. Thus, the cost ad vant age was elim in ated from the
ti tanium file.

All the chal lenges faced dur ing the early days of im ple ment ing the
new de veloped ma ter i als are still today’s chal lenges: Hy dro gen and
halo gen em brit tle ment, sens it iv ity to dif fer ent chem ic als that im pact
the mech an ical in teg rity, mach in ab il ity where Ti- alloys rank way be‐ 
hind alu minum and high- strength steels. The in dustry im ple men ted
pro duc tion spe cific a tions and con trol to pre vent some of them and is
still work ing on new pro cesses to min im ize or avoid oth ers.

45

These ef forts are main tained be cause ti tanium al loys are still those
ma ter i als that provide a very in ter est ing spe cific strength (strength
over dens ity ratio) given their strength that is higher than alu minum
al loys, and dens ity that is lower than steels. This jus ti fied their use in
re cent pro grams for large land ing gear com pon ents as in the Air‐ 
bus380, 40 the truck beam of the Boe ing 777 main land ing gear and
Boe ing 787 that are made with the high- strength Ti- alloy (Ti10-2-3).

46

In 40 years of de vel op ment and in nov a tion, the com bin a tion of
strength and frac ture tough ness in Ti- alloys was im proved (fig.5).
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Fig. 5. Ti tanium alloy de vel op ment pro gress for strength and tough ness.

(B. Smith, “The Boe ing 777”, Ad vanced Ma ter i als & Pro cesses (Septem ber 2003), p. 41-44)

In ad di tion, com pared with Al- alloys and high- strength steels, Ti- 
alloys are the most heat res ist ant. Some al loys are used for up to
450°C for com pressor disks, ex haust and tail cone in en gines.
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Where Ti- alloys are cer tainly un beat able is for cor ro sion res ist ance
ap plic a tions. Un like Al- alloys and steels that need sur face treat ments
to as sure their cor ro sion pro tec tion, Ti- alloys are stand alone. They
have this abil ity to pro duce spon tan eously in most air craft op er a tion
at mo spheric con di tions, a very pro tect ive thin oxide layer much more
pro tect ive than the Alu mina layer on alu minum al loys. Be cause of
their cor ro sion prop er ties, Ti- alloys are the only metal lic ma ter ial
com pat ible with the Composite- Carbon Fibers re in forced Poly mers
(CFRP). When joined with CFRP, all other metal lic ma ter i als in nat ural
en vir on ment un dergo gal vanic cor ro sion, ex cept for Ti- alloys which
ex plains the in crease of Ti- alloys use in air craft where CFRP com pos‐ 
ite ma ter i als are ex tens ively used. 41
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For the me tal lur gist point of view, ti tanium is one of the most in ter‐ 
est ing metal. Its al loys provide a vari ety of mi cro struc tures that im‐ 
pact the prop er ties of the ma ter i als and tre mend ous work was done
to un der stand this re la tion ship. A load of data on the ore re duc tion,
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the in gots so lid i fic a tion, thermo- mechanical pro cessing and heat
treat ment im pact on the mi cro struc ture of dif fer ent Ti- alloys was
gathered through the years and they can be the basis to put to gether
an ac cel er at ing com pu ta tional ap proach to ad dress the chal lenges
that are in the way of fur ther de vel op ment of Ti- alloys and make fur‐ 
ther tech no logy break through 42.

5. Nickel su per al loys “power” –
feel ing the heat
Nickel (Ni) su per al loys are the main metal lic ma ter ial that we can
think of when we talk about very- high tem per at ure ap plic a tions. Why
is high- temperature needed in air craft? It star ted when the concept
of jet en gine for air craft – the air craft power plant – emerged in 1937,
in de pend ently brought by Hans Von Ohain in Ger many, who flew the
first jet en gine air plane, the HE 178, in 1939, and Frank Whittle in Eng‐ 
land. 43 The jet en gine concept was to re place pis ton en gines that
were heav ier and less ef fi cient. It be came clear that pro du cing hot air
is es sen tial to lift an air plane.
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The air brought from the en gine fan (fig. 6) is com pressed, which in‐ 
creases its tem per at ure dra mat ic ally be fore it goes into the com bus‐ 
tion cham ber and mixes with fuel that burns fiercely rising the tem‐ 
per at ure of the air. The gas pro duced by the com bus tion (mix ture of
air and fuel), heated at around 650 to 1150°C ex pan ded through the
tur bine blades caus ing the tur bine ro ta tion (that drives the shaft that
ro tates the fan) and giv ing rise to a con sid er ably high amount of en‐ 
ergy that is lib er ated through the en gine nozzle pro du cing the thrust
that will pro pel the air plane for ward. 44
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Fig. 6. Dia gram of a typ ical jet en gine show ing the air/gas path.

(Jeff Dahl, 2007, Jet en gine, GNU Free Doc u ment a tion Li cense (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/en:G

NU_Free_Documentation_License), ac cessed on 19/09/2019: https://com mons.wiki me- 
dia.org/wiki/File:Jet_en gine.svg)

The tem per at ure of the gas blow ing from the com bus tion cham ber to
the tur bine de term ines the thrust. The higher the tem per at ure, the
higher the thrust.
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Thus, the Olympics motto “Ci tius, Al tius, For tius” (faster, higher,
stronger) be came the en gine de sign ers’ motto. Ful filling these three
com mand ments needs ap pro pri ate ma ter i als, strong with high tem‐ 
per at ure cap ab il it ies: it was the in cep tion of su per al loys!

54

Su per al loys were named after their cap ab il ity to with stand what is
found in the hot sec tion of an en gine, i.e. high tem per at ure, high
stresses, highly ox id iz ing en vir on ment without ex hib it ing creep de‐ 
form a tion or sur face de teri or a tion. Thus, they must have a chem istry
that gather dif fer ent al loy ing ele ments that will bring to gether all the
re quired cri teria.
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As it happened for most the other metal lic ma ter i als (ex cept Ti), de‐ 
vel op ment ac cel er a tion of su per al loys happened dur ing World War II,
with the dis cov ery of the secret in gredi ent of their high tem per at ure
mech an ical per form ance, a tiny mi cro struc ture phase called gamma
prime . In the 1950s, when tur bine en gine tech no logy was ad ap ted
to com mer cial air craft, nickel (Ni) su per al loys de vel op ment ex ploded
in a world where the race for the faster, more re li able and de pend‐ 
able en gine was on. The de vel op ment of Ni- superalloys is the most
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ful filling ex er cise for ma ter i als de sign ers and me tal lur gists. They
must think of mi cro struc tures that should achieve sev eral and some‐ 
times con flict ing prop er ties, un der stand their be ha viour, define and
con trol their pro cesses. How is it pos sible to add chrome, this al loy‐ 
ing ele ment re spons ible of re du cing strength but ne ces sary for ox id‐ 
a tion res ist ance of Ni- superalloys without re du cing its strength? Is it
pos sible to add ti tanium, alu minum and niobium that are very im‐ 
port ant to pro duce the magic  phase without pro du cing em brit‐ 
tling phase? How to add heavy ele ments such as tung sten and mo lyb‐ 
denum needed for strength en ing without drastic ally af fect ing the
weight of the already heavy ma ter ial? Three dec ades of work and
achieve ment ended up with the de vel op ment of sev eral al loys in the
1980s and the dis cov ery of new man u fac tur ing tech no lo gies to pro‐ 
cess them. 45

The de vel op ment of Ni- superalloys took ad vant age of very am bi tious
pro grams in the world which scope was to pro duce su per sonic civil
trans port a tion air craft. Even if all com mer cial pro grams were ter min‐ 
ated be cause of the very high de vel op ment cost and low profi t ab il ity,
a big tech no logy shift was made for tur bine disk and blades. It was
the case of the NASA led pro gram ter min ated in 1999 that in volved
Pratt & Whit ney and GE air craft en gines, for the de vel op ing of new
en gine propul sion ma ter i als for the Mach 2.4-2.6 High Speed Civil
Trans port a tion air plane 46 and the Brit ish/French Con corde that flew
from 1976 to 2003. 47
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Ni- superalloys are used for dif fer ent crit ical com pon ents of an en‐ 
gine hot sec tion: com bus tion cham ber, high pres sure tur bine disks
and blades. 48 The tur bine is the heart of the en gine and is the most
crit ical com pon ents of an en gine, and the en gine is the crit ical com‐ 
pon ents of an air craft. As per the FAA, crit ical char ac ter istic is “any
fea ture through out the life cycle of a flight safety- critical air craft
part which, if non con form ing, miss ing, or de graded, could cause a
cata strophic fail ure res ult ing in loss or ser i ous dam age to the air craft
or an un com manded en gine shut down res ult ing in an un safe con di‐ 
tion”. 49 This defines the re spons ib il ity of each en gin eer and sci ent ist
that are in volved in the im ple ment a tion of Ni- superalloys.
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The basic pro cess for all Ni- superalloys part man u fac tur ing routes is
va cuum in duc tion melt ing for pro du cing in gots. The pro cess is very
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con trolled in order to achieve the max imum ma ter ial clean li ness and
pre vent con tam in ants to meet the very strin gent re quire ments of de‐ 
fect con tents in the parts. It is these in gots that are remelted to pro‐ 
duce the most chal len ging en gine parts, tur bine disks and blades.
Tur bine blades are loaded with high cent ri fu gal forces due to the
high- speed ro ta tion of the tur bine and re ceive the hot gases that
evac u ate the com bus tion cham ber. Thus, they need to be made with
a ma ter ial strong at very high tem per at ures in a very spe cific dir ec‐ 
tion. To this end, the pro cesses that are mostly used to man u fac ture
tur bine blades are in vest ment cast ing, and dir ec tion ally so lid i fied
cast ing. 50 In the 1980s a new gen er a tion of Ni- superalloys for tur bine
blades, the “Single crys tals” (in op pos i tion to the used poly crys tal line
ma ter i als), SX, bloomed. They were a com bin a tion of chem istry and
man u fac tur ing op tim iz a tion that boos ted the high- temperature
mech an ical prop er ties of the blades. Since then five gen er a tions of SX
were de veloped to in crease tem per at ure cap ab il it ies of the tur bine
blades pushed by the need to in crease the thrust of the en gine (and
thus the per form ance). 51 Tur bine inlet gas tem per at ures of mod ern
en gines are bound to reach 1350 to 1450°C if in creased en gine per‐ 
form ance is needed but the melt ing tem per at ure of Ni- superalloys is
around 1350°C and these al loys lose their prop er ties around 1150°C. It
is then clear that either tur bine blades must be cooled or coated to
pro tect them against over heat ing. De sign ers took no chance, both
strategies are used today. Cool ing pas sages to allow cool ing of the
blades are ma chined and Thermal Bar rier Coat ings (TBC) are de pos‐ 
ited on their sur face.

Tur bine disks faces the same chal lenges even though they are loaded
dif fer ently. It is though still high- temperature prop er ties that are
sought. The first gen er a tion of Ni- superalloys for tur bine disks were
pro duced, as for blades, from in gots. These in gots were va cuum
remelted to min im ize the pres ence of de fects det ri mental to the
prop er ties of the product. The final part is then pro duced from this
product by for ging in a die, a de form a tion pro cess that bring the part
the closest to its final di men sion. The ad vant age of this pro cess is to
min im ize the ma ter ial re moval when ma chin ing the part to the
needed tol er ances. For years, tur bine disks were man u fac tured this
way until higher en gine per form ance were needed. The idea to use
the powder me tal lurgy route to pro duce tur bine disks emerged in the
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late 1960s, the scope being the re duc tion of the de fects re lated to
melt ing and a bet ter con trol of the mi cro struc ture. It took more than
3 dec ades to pro duce the new gen er a tion of powder me tal lurgy
(P/M) disk al loys from a clean powder by va cuum at om iz a tion pro‐ 
duced from remelted in gots. The powder is then con sol id ated by Hot
Iso static Press ing, 52 ex truded and then the parts are pro duced by
for ging. At the end of this cycle, a ho mo gen ous, stronger ma ter ial is
ob tained. En gine man u fac tur ers such as Pratt & Whit ney and GE, as
well as Rolls Royce in the UK, de veloped and pat en ted their own P/M
Ni- superalloys for tur bine disks. Hav ing stronger ma ter i als not only
opens the door to in crease en gine per form ance but gives the op por‐ 
tun ity to design lighter tur bine disk.

The very strin gent re quire ments for hot sec tion tur bine ma ter i als has
de flec ted the at ten tion of Ni- superalloys de velopers from the weight
re duc tion tar get that was usu ally the main cri terium for the air craft
ma ter i als de vel op ment. To ad dress en vir on mental re quire ments that
re strict air craft gas emis sion by im prov ing the spe cific fuel con sump‐ 
tion of the en gine, air craft de signer often work on re du cing the
weight by re pla cing ma ter i als in other air craft com pon ents rather
than in en gine. How ever, Ni- superalloys con sti tute 40 to 50% of the
weight of the en gine! As a mat ter of fact, be cause of the high dens ity
of Nickel (8.9 g/cm ) and of the al loy ing ele ments that are usu ally
needed to give su per al loys their “super power” (fig.7), Ni- superalloys
are the heav iest al loys used in the air craft.
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Fig. 7. Dens ity of al loy ing ele ments in Nickel su per al loys.

(Nihad Ben Salah)

The in creas ingly high- temperature ma ter ial prop er ties sought for
en gine ap plic a tions have re quired the in tro duc tion of a wide range of
ele ments from the peri odic table for the de vel op ment of Ni- 
superalloys, many of them are exotic. Due to geo graph ical and polit‐ 
ical factors, this makes Ni- superalloys’ pro duc tion de pend ent on the
avail ab il ity of these ele ments put ting at risk the whole en gine pro‐ 
duc tion. Ni- superalloys sur vival, more than any ma ter ial, will de pend
on the strategy put for ward to re cycle and re cover the scarce ele‐ 
ments from chips and scraps. 53
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Weight, ele ment avail ab il ity and cost are the threats con stantly
hanging over the en gine air craft in dustry and are obstacles to any
fur ther Ni- superalloys de vel op ment for hot ter en gines. Al tern at ives
are con sidered such as al loys based on higher melt ing tem per at ure
ele ments (Mo lyb denum, Niobium) that would with stand high tem per‐ 
at ure, 54 but will not re solve the weight prob lem. To ac cel er ate such
de vel op ment the in dustry may be ne fit from the know ledge res ult ing
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from pre vi ous works by using the com pu ta tional ap proaches that be‐ 
came today an in es cap able tool. 55 Other al tern at ives are show ing up
to re place Ni- superalloys, namely Ceramic mat rix com pos ites (CMC).
CMC are made of coated ceramic fibers in a ceramic mat rix. It could
be Sil icon carbide (SiC) fibers in a SiC mat rix, or Car bon fiber in SiC
mat rix, or any other com bin a tions of ceram ics. They provide tem per‐ 
at ure res ist ance 260°C higher than Ni- alloys for one third of the
weight. Thus, for blade ap plic a tions, there will be no need for cool ing
which will re duce the re quired cool ing flow and in crease the ef fi‐ 
ciency. 56 CMC are now used for the shroud seg ments of the GE- 
Safran LEAP en gine 57.

Would CMC be the re place ment for Ni- superalloys? It is un likely that
this hap pens for all com pon ents, prob ably for tur bine disk blades, but
cer tainly not for tur bine disks and other com pon ents where metal
ductil ity is needed.
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6. What next?
The cri teria that have driven the se lec tion of ma ter i als for air craft
design have changed through the cen tur ies and showed the way that
ma ter i als de vel op ment should take. Everything star ted with a dream,
the dream to fly, and from there the dream be came a real ity where
sci ence and tech no logy played a large role. An air craft must take off,
fly and land and must be powered with an en gine. Each com pon ent
has a role and need to meet mech an ical, di men sional and chem ical
re quire ments which is achieved by the se lec tion of the right ma ter ial
at the right place. How ever, other re quire ments are rising to make
the in dustry real ize its role in the cli mate change. The air craft in‐ 
dustry must con sider ser i ously the ex ist ing reg u la tions that re strict
the use of haz ard ous ma ter i als, define lim its of car bon emis sion and
im pose noise re duc tion. These new re quire ments have changed the
R&D ori ent a tions for more than 2 dec ades now, to look for al tern ate
coat ing and chem ical pro cesses, define new design, and find lighter
ma ter i als. This is how Poly mer Mat rix Com pos ites (PMC) is wide‐ 
spread today in the air craft in dustry, which raised an other ques tion.
What is the im pact of the man u fac tur ing pro cesses of the chosen
ma ter i als on the en vir on ment?
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Fig. 8. Life cycle as sess ment scheme.

(NIST (Na tional In sti tute for stand ard and Tech no logy), “Life Cycle Graphic”, n° 201, ac- 
cessed on 24/09/2019: https://www.nist.gov/el/systems- integration-division-

73400/lifecycle- graphic)

Today Life Cycle As sess ment (LCA) is a tool that help as sess ing at the
design stage the en vir on mental im pact of a product through out its
life cycle, from the ex trac tion of raw ma ter i als to its dis posal (fig. 8). It
should be a trig ger of our so cial aware ness and dic tate the se lec tion
of ma ter i als and pro cesses for a given com pon ent.
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LCA is rarely used today in the air craft in dustry to define the vi ab il ity
of a ma ter ial or a pro cess. It is today re quired for gov ern ment fun ded
pro ject in Canada. Should it be a re quire ment? How would it im pact
the air craft in dustry?
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Since ma ter ial pro cessing sub ject was brought, an other ques tion
rises, does the in dustry really need new ma ter i als or should it work
on new pro cesses to bring an swers to per form ance and en vir on ‐
mental is sues al to gether? As noted in this art icle, tre mend ous work
has been done in the last cen tur ies on new ma ter i als for the
aerospace in dustry with in nov at ive ap proaches, but not enough on
new pro cesses. Hope fully, the emer gence of new pro cesses seems to
lead to that end. Fric tion – solid state – weld ing, 58 ad dit ive man u fac ‐
tur ing, 59 Grain Bound ary En gin eer ing (GBE), 60 are ex amples of pro ‐
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This paper tells the story of a jour ney of a com munity of sci ent ists, en gin‐ 
eers and de sign ers to ful fil the old est dream of human being: fly ing. This is a
jour ney through the de vel op ment of the main air craft metal lic ma ter i als,
alu minum al loys, steels, ti tanium al loys and nickel su per al loys. How the air‐ 
craft in dustry cri teria changed through time and how did that im pact ma‐ 
ter ial in nov a tion and se lec tion? It is an at tempt to bring the his tory of the

https://www.compositesworld.com/articles/aeroengine-composites-part-1-the-cmc-invasion
https://www.interempresas.net/Deformacion-y-chapa/Articulos/49879-La-soldadura-por-friccion-en-componentes-aeronauticos.html
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pro cess and philo sophy (if any) of ma ter i als se lec tion for the air craft in‐ 
dustry and how it evolved over time.

Français
Cet ar ticle tente de conter l’his toire d’un pé riple vécu par une com mu nau té
de scien ti fiques, d’in gé nieurs et de concep teurs pour réa li ser le plus vieux
rêve de l’être hu main : voler. Ce pé riple s’est fait à tra vers le dé ve lop pe ment
des prin ci paux ma té riaux mé tal liques aé ro nau tiques, les al liages d’alu mi‐ 
nium, les aciers, les al liages de ti tane et les su per al liages de ni ckel. Com‐ 
ment les cri tères de l’in dus trie aé ro nau tique ont chan gé au fil du temps et
quelle a été son in ci dence sur l’in no va tion dans les ma té riaux et leur sé lec‐ 
tion dans le de si gn ? Il s’agit d’une ten ta tive pour faire l’his to rique du pro‐ 
ces sus et de la phi lo so phie (le cas échéant) de la sé lec tion des ma té riaux
dans l’in dus trie aé ro nau tique et de son évo lu tion dans le temps.
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